
4/24/94 i'fc. ^es Payne., national editor 
hewsdav 
Long Island, Ifl 11747 

dear Bes, 

When I last wrote: you I referred to the fact tliat the tine we1 d talked before then 

you told wo you only then jzfore aware of y JMC assassination worl:# 

That me* ns, of course, that you also know no things at all about the nature, content 

or thrust of that work. 

IV not trying to sell you anything and I’m not asking any things of you, so I limit 

r.tnyelf to the thrust. It is that in that tine of front ris and ever since then all the 

institutions of our society failed aid persist in failing. Host of all the major 

media. Th media misled^ the people more than in Hitler*s Germany or Stalinls USSR be- 

cause in thooe societies the people 4cnow their pres was controlled. The all-encompassing 

sieg heil! media attitude and record here is tliat even wlieh kicking and screaming as it 

did, I made the corrupt system work, was *mdy Jacl:osii*s one determined man who became a 

majority, and the r>ne perso i in the Congress who saw to it tliat the legislative history 

was specific on it and the Congress amended EOIA’s investigatory files e:^emaoion7inra?974, 

irpt a single paper reported it. It was referred to late^by a judge who held for me and 

it is in the Congressional Record. But The Establishment itself was so much dominated 

by its own taboo or its hacks ere so imbued with this shibboleth they could not even see 

a chance to hast tliat their corrupt system did wor#, tliat one person can make it work. 

What made nm turn to fanning lion I did was my desire not to liie a dishonest life. 

It was a great risk and I doubt I*d liavo tala}& it if I Iiad had cliildren to raise and keep. 

Utfr by then successful and soucwliat famous operation was ruined by low-flying military 

helicopters. IV again I did not ivc in. I sued the bastards, beat them with n lawyer 

who did not oven prepare the case, established a new rinciple of law^. of the property- 
   M , 

owner* s ownership of his air space to the" <&ge degree required to ejoy liis Constitutional 

right to own and enjoy pin>6brty, and it i3 the settlement of the second such suit tliat 

got me out of debt. Hot profit from my writing, wliich could find no publisher .jfcaturally. 

It was and remains the basic work in th field. So, it also is only natural tliat it is not 

and never wan of any interest! to th' media, the subjects, are tliat trivial to it now. 

Wliat I wrote you about what your Jack oirica wrote, and I do not remember wliat I wrote 

clearly, was, I am confident, enormously understated. His tongue never got back into his 

mouth and ho reflected less judgement than would bo expected of a high-school journalist. 

I did not as I recall tell you tliat I also wrote your Pulitzer Sloyan. ffe did not have to 

respond and lie did i t. I tliink A4ewsday syndicated his ask-kissing. 
'* v 

I*m sorry tliat -you, too, liad no interest in retracting IJewsdaySs tongue. I did tell 

you of the opportunity tliat was coming and since then lias. It lias come to where when there 

is no need, in its terms, tli*; media instets on continue fail to meet its responsibilities 
,4/ / / Jlj 

oven to itself. Seemingly, it years not to. / // y yilJy 



Mr. Lee Payne, national editor 
Uewsday 
Bong Island, HI 11747 

Pear Bes, 

Last time I heard from you, if I r-member correctly, you were surprised to HHM 

know that ray assassination v/ork was not limited to png's, that I'd done what I have on 

the JFK assassination. I have two JFK assassination boots coming out this year, to add 

to the six of the past. Une of them reflects ho.; you(thc paper) were suckered by Ger- 

ald Posher, whose mis titled Case ^losed was featureW/on four woll-f lacked pages in 

September. Jack Sirica wrote one of the stories. I was, frankly, astounded at what 

he wrote and was edited, 1 presume, and then published. Random House's flack must 

have been envious! 

Several days ago I returned the corrected page proofs of Case Open.I think that 

means copies should be available soun. Richard Gallen is copublisher with Carroll & 

Graf. They are officed separately at 260 Fifth five. ^ou may remember picking me up 

at the Gallen^ West 01 St. ppartioent some years ago. I think that was when l spent that 

night with you, Vi and the Idds who are now all adults. ^Are you gr ndpar nts yet?) 

The book is considerable less than the 200',000 pages I wrote for the record for 

history. 1 Presume they decided all that was not necessary and that the d^orter book 

could sell for less nd was a pdierful enough indictment. 

Les, I really do believe tliat Posner's is by far two most dishonest of all the 

bad books on the assassination and I know proved it and that his book is based on. 

literary thievery win n lie gets into what he says ar-' the facts of the assassination. 

Partly from a bpy then only 15! His crap about Oswald being a bom assassin he sources 
( I 

to a disreputable shrink the octets made pay through the nose for the free sex he got 

from hi woman patients, find that shrink nonetheless swore to the exact opposite to 

the Vlarren ^oniuiisnoh. neither your reporters nor any other checked anything out. If they 

had gone to Posner's citation to that shrink's testimony they'd have seen what I say. 

is name is Renatus ^ortogs. j-ou may have him in your morgue. I have clippins on the 

trial. Tliat Posner did not look at when he was here for three days and had free access 

to all 1 have, as all writing in tli field do. 

The book says that the DJ says tliat I 'now more about the JFK assassination than 

anyone in tit FBI. Tliat wa3 the most original of defenses against proved/ allgations of 

pe jury. I do not think tgat can be to£>ped so I enclose those pages. 

The S’'lie -j oplo roc ntly published a well-done Selections from Vihit swash. my first 

fiVe boks. If you' like a copy call them or I'll send you one. 

fest to j?au all 
Tliey also reprinted Frame-Up as a quality 

pa per bade. 


